Effect of supplementary concentrate type on nitrogen partitioning in early lactation dairy cows offered perennial ryegrass-based pasture.
Forty-four early lactation (64 ± 20 d in milk) dairy cows of mixed parity were used to assess the effect of 4 supplementary concentrate types (n=11) on N partitioning. Animals were blocked on parity and calving date, and blocks were balanced for previous milk yield and milk protein yield. Cows received grazed pasture plus 5.17 kg of dry matter (DM)/d of one of the following isoenergetic concentrates: high crude protein (CP) with rolled barley (HP, 19% CP); low CP with rolled barley (LP, 15% CP); low CP with barley and supplementary 2-hydroxy-4-methylthio butanoic acid (HMBi; LP+HMBi, 15% CP); and low CP with ground corn (LP Corn, 15% CP). Nitrogen partitioning studies were conducted at wk 6 and 10 postpartum by using the n-alkane technique to determine pasture dry matter intake (DMI). Pasture DMI (13.3kg of DM/d) and dietary digestibility of DM were not affected by concentrate type. Milk yield was lower for LP compared with other concentrate types (25.4 vs. 28.3 kg/d). Yields of milk protein and milk casein were not affected by concentrate type. However, milk solid yield and milk fat yield were higher for LP+HMBi (1.97 and 0.92 kg/d) compared with LP (1.72 and 0.87 kg/d). Concentrations of fat, protein, lactose, and casein were not affected by concentrate type. Dietary N intake was higher for HP compared with other treatments (0.545 vs. 0.482 kg/d, HP vs. average of the 3 LP treatments). Dietary N intakes were not different among low CP concentrates. Fecal N excretion was not affected by concentrate type. However, urinary N excretion was related to N intake and was higher for HP compared with other treatments (0.261 vs. 0.195 kg/d, HP vs. average of the 3 LP treatments). Urinary N excretion was not different among low CP concentrates. Milk N output was higher for HP (0.139 kg/d) compared with LP (0.12 kg/d) but not LP+HMBi (0.137 kg/d) or LP Corn (0.138 kg/d). The portion of feed N excreted as feces N was lower for HP compared with other treatments (0.272 vs. 0.327, HP vs. average of the 3 LP treatmentsHowever, the portion of feed N excreted as urine N was higher for HP (0.466) compared with LP+HMBi (0.408) and LP Corn (0.366) but not compared with LP. The portion of feed N excreted as milk N was higher for LP Corn (0.282) compared with HP (0.257) but not LP+HMBi or LP. Dietary reformulation to reduce N excretion in pasture-based dairy production systems is possible. However, maintenance of milk yield and milk N when concentrate CP was reduced (19 vs. 15%) required the use of either protected AA (HMBi) or ground corn.